5. The United Methodist Church

14. The Jacob Berry House

Built in 1826 in the Greek Revival style and remodeled in
1866 in the Italianate style, this classic New England Church
paired Romanesque windows and staggered quoins. the attached
Chapel was built in 1908.

This circa 1860 sidehall plan house retains much of its Italianate
detailing. The clapboards form a sun motif in the gable. Paired brackets
line the cornice on all elevations. The original Italianate style door, lit by
two half-length arched windows, is flanked by paneled pilasters.

6. Old Conway Firehouse

15. John Wood’s Store

Built as the original Conway Village Fire Station, this century
old building is being renovated by the Conway Historical Society
for an area heritage center.

John Wood built this storefront in 1873, but soon abandoned the
sale of groceries in favor of practicing law. During the First World War,
Wood reopened the store and sold his remaining stock at 1880 prices.
For several decades this was the office of Public Service of New Hampshire.

7. The Lord Barn
Mill owner, William Kimball Eastman built this post and beam
barn in 1835. The front was modified to accommodate storefronts
during the first half of the twentieth century.

16. John Wood’s Law Office

8. The Grindle Center

17. The Eastman Lord House

The B. F. Sturtevant Company built a peg mill on this site in
1873. The original building burned in 1874 and was quickly
replaced with this similarly built structure. In 1903, the
manufacture of pegs ceased and wooden heels were produced
until 1963. In later years, a furniture store was housed here.

Mill owner William Kimball Eastman began this stately Federal/Greek
Revival transitional “I Plan” house in 1818. Greek Revival style boxed
cornices return on the gable ends. The Queen Anne porch with turned
posts and balustrade is a late nineteenth century addition. A full width shed
addition that continues the gable roof line has been added to the rear
elevation. The Eastman Lord House is now the headquarters of the
Conway Historical Society.

9. The Eastman /Abbott House
This 1844 Revival sidehall with transitional Federal detailing
was built by Hasket Derby Eastman. Later owned by the Abbott
family, it housed a dairy and pasteurizing plant. The recessed side
entry is topped with Federal style blind elliptical arch and flanked
by Greek Revival full length sidelights.

10. The Chase/Smith/Wilder House

Built around 1881 for use as a law office, this modest structure later
housed Ruth Kennett’s tea room, a dentist’s office and an ice cream parlor.

18. St. Charles Church
Built in 1951 to replace the original Lake Street church, this building has
itself been replaced by an area wide facility. The corners of the gable end
facade are treated with staggered quoins of concrete and the small windows
on the facade have concrete lintels.

Built circa 1820 by Jonathan Chase, this is the only example of
a Federal “L” house found in Conway. Renovated around 1910 and
again in 1999, this hip-roofed house retains one of its several
Colonial Revival porches. Two ells were removed during the first
decade of the twentieth century. The B. F. Sturtevant Company
built a peg mill on this site in 1873. The original building burned in
1874 and was quickly replaced with this similarly built structure. In
1903, the manufacture of pegs ceased and wooden heels were
produced until 1963.
In later years, a furniture store was housed here.

19. Conway Village Congregational Church

11. The Conway Public Library

21. Robertson’s Store

Built in 1901 as a memorial to Dr. Thomas Jenks, this
neo-classic building was designed by Boston architect, Thomas
Silloway. The center entry, flanked by two massive ionic columns,
supports a two stage clock tower housing a handsome George
Stevens clock. The structure is decorated with brownstone quoins,
dentals and pediments. Interior millwork is of quarter-sawn oak.
Stained glass windows are used throughout.

This 1906 Shingle Style/Tudor Revival is supported by a granite
foundation. The wide belfry tower is sheathed with wood shingles and features
buttresses on the second stage. The rear wing was added in 1956.

20. The 1911 Building
Built by Walter Thurston to house his meat market, this is an excellent
example of the western motif popular at the turn of the twentieth century.
Extraordinary trim decorates the corner boards which rise to meet the
elaborate cornice at the top of the parapet.

Robertson’s Store is a fine example of a “Boom-town Front” commercial
building in the Western Stick Style. During World War I, the second floor was
dedicated to several “bachelor apartments.” It also housed New England
Telephone’s first Conway office. The storefront has housed a café, at least two
clothing stores, a dress shop, an interior design firm, an A&P, Sandwich
shop and a pawn shop.

22. The Sparhawk House

12. The Majestic Theater Block
Designed by Ed Porter and built by Leon Bolduc in 1931, this
vernacular commercial building features a five part stepped
parapet. The lovingly preserved theater boasts original appointments.

Built about 1810 by Charles Sparhawk, this center hall house with
Georgian massing has been updated with late nineteenth century entry and
porches. The entry is topped with a three pane transom and flanked with flat
pilasters decorated with simplified Greek frets at the capital and base.

13. The Pequawket Canal

23. Kennett High School

Early villages were placed to take advantage of water power.
A long list of mills have been powered by water flowing from
Pequawket Pond. In addition, the pond was used as a mill pond for
the Conway Lumber Company and ice was harvested from it.

The original building was constructed in 1923 in memory of local
businessman, Alpheus Crosby Kennett. A two story pedimented portico is
centered on the façade, supported by fluted ionic columns. The center
double-leaf entry is topped with entablature and rounded broken pediment,
flanked by half-rounded ionic columns. East and west brick wings were added
in 1938 with later additions in 1963 and 1978.
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